Jones, Ellen
Subject:

RE: Question on Article 16

From: Finance Committee
Sent: Monday, May 17, 2021 8:17 AM
To: Cindy Thomas <cindyjsthomas@gmail.com>; Dan Cole <coledaniel.cole@gmail.com>; David Clough
<dclough35@hotmail.com>; Emilio Mauro <emiliomauro15@gmail.com>; Reuki Schutt <reuki@sdlawma.com>; Rob
Barker 2 <rhbarkerjr@schaybarker.com>; Tim McKenna <timothymckenna70@live.com>; Wai Wong
<waiwong127@gmail.com>
Cc: Scollins, William <rscollins@town.canton.ma.us>
Subject: RE: Question on Article 16
Please see below. This will be posted on the website. Ellen
From: Barry Nectow <nectowb@cantonma.org>
Sent: Monday, May 17, 2021 7:44 AM
To: Alan Hines (US - ASR) <alan.hines@pwc.com>
Cc: Finance Committee <fincom@town.canton.ma.us>; Scollins, William <rscollins@town.canton.ma.us>
Subject: Re: Question on Article 16

Good morning:
The Special Education Reserve Fund replaced the Special
Education Stabilization Fund in 2016, made possible by a
provision in the Municipal Modernization Act of 2016. The
change was made by a vote at the 2017 ATM, Article 29
(see below).
Funds can be transferred in or out of the fund with a vote
by the School Committee and the Select Board.
If the school department is seeking funds for the reserve
account from cash or other sources outside of the control
of the school department, the request is subject to voter
approval at the ATM.
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The school department has requested funds for the last
few years.
Funds from the reserve account are used for special
education expenses, most often out-of-district tuition and
transportation.
Thank you.
Barry

On Sun, May 16, 2021 at 9:08 PM Alan Hines (US - ASR) > wrote:
2

I received the following question on Article 16. I suggested that they send it in to the town e-mail but the warrant
suggested that would only be available till Tue 5/11. Will the response to this be posted on the Town website?
Please describe the Special Education Reserve Fund. At prior year's ATM, there was an article for a special education
stabilization fund that was established and funds were put in that fund. My understanding is that funds may be
appropriated from the stabilization reserve only with a 2/3 vote at ATM. Is this article funding that stabilization
reserve? If not, how does this "Reserve Account differ from that? Can the schools draw down on this reserve at will or
does it require a vote by the people at ATM? If the schools can draw down from this reserve at will how does this
differ from the school's annual appropriation?
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